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LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

+* 1884--1885&+

PROFESSORIAL STAFF:

REV. E. N. ENGLISH, M. A., (Tor.), - - - - Principal

1. F. HELLMUTH. Esq., LL. B., (Trin.. Cam., Eng.), - Eng. Literature and History

REV. MINTER SEABORNE, (London University, Eng.), - Natural Science.

REV. C. B. GUILLEMONT, B. A., (Univ. Paris, France), - Modern Languages

W. WAUGH LAUDER, Esq., Graduate of Leipsig Con. of Music; Pupil

of the Abbe Franz Von Liszt, Carl Reinecke, and Drs. Oscar Paul,

Paperitz and Richter, - - - - - - - - Director of Music.

(Mr. Lauder wili give kis entire serv'ices to te College.)

J. R. SEAVEY, Esq., Artist, - · --- · - - - Director òf Art

Assisted by an able staff of Resident Teachers.



T HE authorities of HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE beg respectfully toannounce that this institution continues to afford the highest advantages

for study and culture. New life has been added to the success of the past.

The educational requirements of the times are very efficiently provided for;

and in advantages of every kind this College stands without a rival in Canada.

ENDORSATION BY BISHOP BALDWIN.

I have much pleasure in recommending Hellmuth Ladies' College, not only

to the favourable notice of the members of the Church of England in the

Diocese of Huron, but also to the protestant community generally. After

personal experience, I can testify to the efficiency of its present control under

the management of its Principal, the Rev. E. N., English, and his accomplished

wife. Not only is there a staff of able teachers to advance the pupils in the

various departments of knowledge, but there is that which is of more conse-

quence, a systematic training in the principles of eternal truth. I trust many

will avail themselves of the opportunity which this College affords for sound,

religious training, and that instead of committing their daughters, as so many,

do, to the teaching of the -Church of Rome, a practice I cannot too strongly
condemn, they will give them the benefits of an institution which only needs

to be known in order to be approved of.

e2arice $S. Nurott.

The educational courses comprise the following:-

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT AND COLLEGE PROPER,
INCLUDENG

School of Literature. School of Music. School of Art

(Each leading to a diploma by a three years' course of study).

Twenty Scholarships of the value of from $30.oo to $1oo.oo offered for
competition yearly.



FEES.

Board and Laundry, for school year,- --- -- --- $200 00

Bedding, Towels, etc., usually brought by pupils, are supplied by the

College during whole period of pupil's residence, for fee on

entrance of - --- - ---- 1200

Medical attendance at Physician's charges for actual attendance.

FOR COURSE IN SCHO~OL OF LITERATURE

Preparatory Department,-- - - --- $50 00

First Year,---- - - - --- - 75 oo
Second and Third Years, ~éach,- -- 100 o0

FOR COURSE IN SCHOOL OF MUSIC:-

Preparatory Department,-- - - $50 00

First Vear, - - - - ------ 75 00

Second and Third Years, each-- --- 150 00

(This includes use of piano two hours each day.)

FOR COURSE IN SCHOOL OF ART:-

Preparatory Department,-- - - $50 00

First Year, - -- ---.---- 75 O

Second and Third Years, each-- -- -- ,-150 00

Students in Second and Third years will receive regular course of instruc-

tion in French, Music, and Art, from the Senior Profess>rs.

COMBINED-RATE PAYMENT.

The privileges of the whole three schools with board and laundry may

be obtained on payment in advance:

For Preparatory Department,- - ------ $300 00

First Year,---- - - - - --- 350 00

Second and Third Years, each-- - - -- 400 OO

This includes the fee on entrance of $12, and use of piano one hour per day.



- EXTRAS.

Organ, with use of organ -. hour per day, per year, $50 O0

Violin, per term of 20 lessons - 1500

Harp, " "- -- - - - - -- - 10 o

Guitar, " " - - - - ro oo

Zither, " " - - - -0- - - o00

Dancing," 12 - - - - - - - - 300

Riding, " 12 - - - - - - - 12 o

Use of piano over the allowed time, per hour per term, - - 5 oo

N.B.-A deposit of $2o.oo is required to'have aiy xêmieëivé. -

REDUCTIONS.

A limited number of the daughters of clergymen are received at a reduc-

tion of i5, per cent. on ordinary charges. Apply for spécial Clerical Circular.,

gr Reduction for sisters, 1o per cent. on all charges.

Illustrated Circular will be issued July 2Oth.

For further information apply to

- . HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,

LONDONM-ONT.


